A C A R I B O UH U N T O N
PEARY’S 1898-1902 EXPEDITION
Clarence F. Wyckoff
Introduction

During the four years 1898-1902of the first Peary north polar expedition, the
Peary Arctic Club sent a ship north each summer to visit and resupply the expedition.
In the summer of1901 Clarence F. Wyckoffaccompanied the Erik, an auxiliary
steamwhalercharteredby
the club because Peary’s ship, the W i n d w a r d , had not
returned theprevioussummer as expected. The W i n d w a r d , with Mrs. Peary and
her daughter aboard, had been forced to winter at Payer Harbour, Ellesmere Island,
but had broken out by the time the Erik reached Etah on August 4. Peary records1
that “both ships pressed into the work of hunting walrus, until August 24th, when
Erik steamedaway to land meand
the W i n d w a r d proceededsouthward,andthe
my party andthe catch of walrus at Payer Harbour.” Heavy ice prevented their
reaching Payer Harbour, and the party waslandedsome 12 to 15 milessouth of
CapeSabine. On August 29 the Erik sailed for Sydney, N.S.
The followingaccount of a caribou hunt inwestGreenland
by Clarence
Wyckoffhasbeensent
to us by hiswidow. The hunt describedprobablytook
place about 13 August 1901 when he had transferred
to the W i n d w a r d .
[Editor Arctic]

P

EARY had sent us into the Ulricks Bay2 country for reindeer. Our boat,
the Windward, had worked well up to thehead of the bay wherea stream
tumbleddownfromthe
highinterior. Hereweknewwecould
make our
way inland as this side of the bay was a favouritehuntingground
for the
Eskimo. The other shore of the bay rose straight up and on that side the
Eskimo had never hunted.
In thissection as we learned from the Eskimo,there were many deer.
The hills were indented with valleys where the sun, shining twenty-four hours
a day,warmedthemeagre
soil, permitting moss and grass, andevensome
flowers, to mature. This made a splendid feeding ground for the deer.
As our first objective was to become familiar with the country weplanned
a twelve-hourhunt.
W e landedand foundthegoingfairly
easy. After
working up into the hills, we branched out, each of the six white men going
in differentdirections.
A few Eskimo had been loaned guns andthey also
scattered.
My companion was a young EskimonamedCawingwa.
Unfortunately
for me he had never before hunted deer and was not of much help. And help
was what I needed.
There were deer aplenty. My
first sight of them was as we climbed up
over a rim rock on to a fairly wide plateau. There they were over against
a low hill-a dozen of them. For at least five minutes we stoodandstared
while the deer looked us over.Finally I remembered that 1 was out to get
IPeary, R. E. ‘Nearest the pole’.London: 1907, p. 335.
2Presumably Olrik Fjord, InglefieldBredning, called Olriks Bay by Peary. {Editor Arctic]
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Windward. AdmiralandMrs.PearyanddaughterMarie
right; Clarence Wyckoff at theextreme left.
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foodfor Peary on his dash forthe pole. Estimating the distance at about
eight hundred yards I adjusted the sights of my gun accordingly; then took
aim and fired. The deercame to life andoneand
all gallopedaway, disappearing into a pass in the hills.
After my shot I had noticed what looked to be flying fragments of rock
atapoint
less thanhalf-way
to wherethedeerhad
been. Idecided
to
investigate. I paced off the distance to the rock andfound it to be nearly
a thousand yards. And the spot where the deer had been seemed as far away
as ever. When I reached the place where the deer had stood I had covered
more than three thousand yards.
Ithought of thestory of the man in the Rockies who hadstarted to
jumpabrookandfound
hewas swimming .a river. It wasapparentthat I
would have to revise my ideas of distance. The air was so rare and pure
that far-away objects seemed to be in the immediate foreground.
Though before returning to the ship I saw many more deer I was never
able togetwithin
range. It seemedimpossible to stalk them. The only
cover was an occasional boulder and the deer were sure to see a movement as
you dodged from one stone to the
next. If they happened to be down wind
they did not wait for the
movement. And how they could run! With their
large antlers covered with velvet they looked awkward and top-heavy-until
they got under way.
I returned to the ship a very disappointed hunter only to find the others
not much better off. The only white man who had made a kill brought in but
two deer. The Eskimohadhad
betterluck,bringing innine.
W e had to
have forty or fifty head for Peary’s party.
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Our next move was to establish acampabout ten miles inland. Toting
in a tent and supplies we prepared for a three-day hunt. It was a wonderful
country. W e were close to the edge of the ice cap, b i t with the sun shining
blossoming, theyellowpoppy
being most
for a few hoursflowerswere
common. Lakes werefrozenover,streamwater
was icecold, yetinthe
sunshine you could sleep in the open with a light sweater
for cover. When
the sun went behind a cloud you woke up.
The huntingprovednot
as successful as we had hoped.Mineinfact
was a complete failure. The deer were as wild as Adirondack deer the second
day of the open season. The Eskimowerefairlysuccessful,but
thewhite
men could not learn the nativetechnique.
Towardthe end of the second
day I grew desperate and decided to keep at it until I had a t least one deer
tomycredit.Afterhuntingforthirty
hoursonendIreturned
to camp
exhausted and still without my deer. I saw plenty of them, but in the three
not get within range. The open
days I had never fired my gun. I just could
country and constant sunlight where you could be
seen for miles were too
much for me.
After a six-hour sleep I awoke to find everyone in and making ready to
return to the ship. There was nothing to do but admitfailureand go back
with the rest. When we got to the ship we discovered to our surprise that it
was early morning. W e had unconsciously lengthened our day until we were
twelve hours ahead of ship’s time. With the sun always looking asif it had
just risen it required the ship’s routine to keep track of the time of day.
On arrival we were told that Koolatingwa, one of the more experienced
hunters of the tribe, had been ashore on the opposite side of the bay and had
foundmanydeer.
He had been loaned a gun and twelvecartridges and
when he returned he was very apologetic. He had wasted two cartridgeshehad killed only ten deer. Dr. Cook
was arranging to send out six Eskimo
to bring them in.
Here was a last chance to get a head and I immediately joined the party.
I offered Koolatingwa a hunting knife if he would show me how it was done.
He was delighted and said the knife washis if I wouldfollow him and do
exactly as he did.
the mountainsidewhich
we
Koolatingwa had found a deertrailup
followed.According to the captain’scalculations the climb was about three
thousand feet and 1 judge he was under rather than over. The Eskimo climbed
likegoats. Whentheywouldgetthreeorfourhundredfeet
ahead of me
theywould all sit down and watch with much amusement my attempts to
reachthem. It was all loose shale and at every step I was as liable to slide
back as to go forward.When we finallymadethe
topwefound
a large
lake, frozenover,intheimmediateforeground.
W e crossedthisandmade
for a high point of land beyond.
From the top of a small hill I saw spread out before me a large plain,
fairly level and dotted all over with caribou. There were literally thousands
of them. It looked as populated as anoldTexascattlerange.
The animals
werefairly tame. Thosenearbyranbutsoonstopped
and began grazing.
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skin
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Koolatingwatold me to pick outthe head Iwanted and we wouldgetit.
I selected the nearest one. He again cautioned me to do as he did and started
out to circle the deer so that we would have it to windward. The remaining
Eskimo hid in a pile of rocks.
W e advanced for perhaps half a mile in plain sight of the deer before he
noticed us. When he looked up Koolatingwa, who was just ahead of me,
stopped but remained standing-not moving a muscle. I also became a statue.
The deer looked us over for a minute or two, evidently decided we were a
part of the scenery, and went back to grazing. As soon as his back was turned,
Koolatingwa started on again and I followed. Every time the deer looked up
go back to grazing. In
wefroze in ourtracksandthedeerwouldalways
this way we walked up to within a hundred feet of the animal and I decided
I was nearenough.Istepped
to one side andfired.Koolatingwalooked
disgusted with me. Ithink he had planned
around and I could seehewas
to get near enough so that if necessary he could have killed the deer with an
with a
axe. Of course the Eskimo had been accustomed to gettheirdeer
spear and I have no doubt that Koolatingwa had been within a few feet of
the ten deer he had shot. My wonder now was why he had wasted the two
cartridges.
I had hit my deer in the fore shoulder and he dropped in his tracks. As
we walked toward him he managed to get up on three legs and started to run.
I broughtmyguntomy
shoulder toput
him out ofhis
misery,but
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Koolatingwa knocked it aside, yelling, “Naga, naga”, ( L L Nno”),
~ , and started
running for the deer. On went the deer on three legs and I started after the
two. As Icaughtupwithand
passed Koolatingwa 1 again attempted to
use my gun, but with another “Naga,
naga”, he sprang in front of me, still
chasing after the deer. Finally
it dropped and when we got up to it it was
stonedead. Then Kootlatingwaexplained: “The deer was going toward the
big boat”.
I had not beenpaying muchattention to direction but when I looked
around I found we were
back near the pile of rocks where the five Eskimo
were hiding. At a word from Koolatingwa the five began tossing the stones
fromthe pile and it developed that this was one of Koolatingwa’s caches.
Three deer had been covered with stones to keep the foxes away from them.
When the deer were uncovered the five gathered around one of the carcasses,
cut slices from it, and began eating theraw meat. Koolatingwa who had
been helping me skin my deer soon joined them.
There werestillmanydeerinsightpeacefullyfeeding.
They had all
run at the sound of mygun,butnotfar.Probably
neverbefore had they
seen a human being. W e were not far from the ice cap and a cold wind was
coming fromit.
Dressed inlight hunting clothes I had not noticedthe
temperature while I was active, but now I suddenly discovered I was cold. I
pickedupthe warm deer skin and wrapped it around me. Itswarmth was
welcome and I soon realized that 1 was hungry. The three ship’s biscuits I
had put in my pocket before I left the ship were long since gone. I looked
I sat
atthe Eskimo. They seemed to beenjoyingtheircolddeer.Finally
down with them, cut a strip of meat from the deer’s hind quarter, and gingerly
tastedit. It was delicious. That was one of the best meals Iever had. As a
wind-up an Eskimo would cut out a bone, crack it between two stones, and
withathumbextractthemarrow.I
tried that also and it proved a fitting
dessert to a wonderful meal.
When an Eskimo has plenty of food he gorges, and after eating,
sleeps.
After their feast my Eskimo arranged themselves on the ground in a closely
knit bunch, lying oh their sides in a circle, the head of each man on the thigh
of the oneahead. In thisway they slept,huddledtogether
forwarmth.I
was tired and could have slept, but decided instead toreturntothe
ship.
W e had all the deer the men could carry and with Koolatingwa’s bag a total
of forty-six deer-quite enough for Peary’s wants. I cut off my deer’s head
and started with it for the frozen lake, leaving the Eskimo still asleep.
I was a long time getting down to the shore. When I arrived the antlers
were no longer in velvet. What with the heavy head on my back and the
loose shale fell
I many
times inworkingdownthe
mountain. When I
arrived at the ship I had been travelling constantly, except for six hours sleep,
for seventy-two hours. I got one
of the other men to care for the head and
a twenty-eight-hour sleep. My deer hunting was
dropped into my bunk for
over.

